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CHRISTUS CONSOLATOR.

It is recorded of Thorwaldsen that in
modelling bis great statue of Christ, which
now stands in the " Lady Church" of Cà-
penhiagen, he lad striven te gain the re-
quisite expression of benignity by making
the hands upraised as if for benediction.
The effect of the attitude vas sublimo, con-
joined as it vas with the compassionate
sweetness of the kingly countenance ; but
the soul of the sculpter was not satisfied.
At last, as if by a sudden flash 6f
genius, he depressed the arns of
the clay model iito a posture of
yearning entreaty; and se the
statue was wrought; standing now
grandly in its niche, facing the
spectator as he enters the church,
with the sculptured forms of the
apostles on eithier side-an image
te every hushed beholder of the
Redeemer's appeal, in perfect
sympathy conjoined with royal
niight, te the woe-stricken race of
men.

To the great artist was surely
vouchsafed a glimpse of the truth
revealed to that Evangelist whose
commission it was especially te
set forth Christ the King. A
civil servant of imperial Romue,
the tax-collector of Capernaum,
threwîip his functions te own a
mightier Master than the emperor
whose officer lie had been. But
before that decisive moment in
the history of the publican Mat
thew, he had witnessed a sight
which -bis own vivid touch and
that of his after-comrade Peter
bave made immortal, and of
whichi lie was afterwards te dis-
cern the deepest meaning. The
sceno iwas the door of the abode
where the Prophet of Nazareth
had been resting after a Sabbath
spent in sacred ministry. The
sun had just set-; but li the fad-
ing liglit His form appeared, the
centre of an cagor expectant
throng. There were the sick ly-
ing on tlcir pallets ; there was the
shout of demoniac frenzy. But
the presence of thé niglity Healer
diffused life and calm. In won-
dering joy " the whole city was
gatherd at the door." Caper-
naum was exalted unto heaven I

Such ias the ôutward aspect of
thgeésne. But to the cfuick6néd
insight of the Evan'elist, ·it be-.
came in his remeibrànncea revela-
tion, not only of Divine power,
but of perfeot sympàt1y To dle-

scribe it he adoàts prophet's w.oxrds ; Christ- His' own self bore our sins in his syrmpathy. . By aôtual experience he pro-
'Hin self took our infirmities ahd bore b ody. on the: tree." Thus the Apostle bably knew nothing of them.. The" fair-
our sicknesses." .That ho took thein awaY speals Cof '" sins" Iwhere the. Evangelist est of the sons of men" was undoubtedly
was"only part of His work of lodè. He sp.aks ýf " sic nesses" ;a nd theo ancient as free fromn physical as from moral weak-
took themn upon himself; ho bore: their próphecy. sets fortli the. Son of Mai as ness. No languor dimmed that béaming
load. alike the bearer .of humai sorrow and of eye ; no bodily taint impaired the health of

The wonderful thing connected .with the humian guilt. that glorious manhood. Yet, as with the
prophet's words is that-they are quoted by For a moment we pass by the grander :otstretched hand of love, lie takes upon
both the comrade-disciples, but ii different and more solemn part of the revelation, him the infirmity, and becomes as one
senses, each completing the ni nitig 6f and asli how lie could bear our sicknesses. with those whomu He came to heal. This
the other. For St; Peter -writes that 1 Thl answer, we repeat is By his pdrfeot too was essential to the complote manifesta-

tion of his love. For, asthe
beautiful word compa siöii proves
ho who would help any sufferer
most effectually miust in asense
identify himself with tliat suf-.
ferer's case, feeling ivith him, not
only forý him, as- commonplace:
kindness might do.

But at best there are three
great limitations of human sym-
pathy, all of 'whiclh wo must ab-

Q stract in thought if we wbuld

rightly understand how the Div-
ine Master " took upon him" our
inÉ rmnities.

First of all : we cannot wholly
throw off self even in our kindness
to others. lere is the key to
many mysteries, and in particular
te this, that there is so much
beneficence in the world that
fails to elicit a return of love. It
is gracious condescension-it is

generous beli; but the true sym-
pathy is wanting. The bonefactor
does not ''give hinsolf with the
gift." We have seen recipients
of truc kindness absolutely per-
plexed by tho consciousness that
thoir gratitude is so cold. The

* secret bas been that the superior-
ity of the bel, hbas been made
too apparent. .[is symbol has
been the statue with uplifted arms,I
not that with the outstretched
hand.

Then, secondly : nay it not
sometimes bo the case that sym-
pathy, in ourz weak human nature,
if allowed free course, would be-
come se keen and exquisite as ac-
tually to inteiferoe with our power
te aid 1 Excess of emotion de-
feats its own end. The* eye
dimmed with tears cannot clearly
sec jaw to remove tho evil; the
throbbings cf the heart give
tremulousnessto the elper'shand.
Thus in sonme cases, at least, of

dealing with discaso it is neces-
sary not to be too sympatbetic

uato a a or hory adons atue i thve h é en tliat the physician or surgeon may
COMe.unto Me, all y. thlab r and are heavy .aden/andIwillgiveyou rest." - .preserve a perfect calm. He must


